AGENDA
Crozet Master Plan Character Chapter Review & Work Session

1. Call to Order & Agenda Review

2. Revised Process Overview & Discussion (30 minutes)

   Discussion Questions: Is the group comfortable with virtual meetings moving forward? Does the group have any suggestions for improving outreach? Are there opportunities we may be missing?

3. Recap of Feedback to Date & Discussion (30 minutes)
   Attachments: January Workshop Feedback Summary, February Events Feedback Summary

   Discussion Question: Do you have any other comments or questions about the feedback?

4. Character Guiding Principle & Goals Discussion (30 minutes)
   Attachment: Draft Guiding Principles & Goals (5/7/2020)

   Discussion Questions: Are any focus areas missing? Do you have any other comments or questions?

   Next Meeting
   Crozet Master Plan Character Chapter Work Session
   Wednesday, June 10, 2020 7:00 P.M. – 8:30 P.M.